Can low-dose clozapine pharmacokinetics predict steady-state plasma concentration?
Plasma concentrations of clozapine at a given dose vary considerably between patients, but drug levels are not routinely monitored during the normal 4- to 8-week dose escalation period at the beginning of therapy. We hypothesized that the dose required to give a putative threshold therapeutic concentration of 350 micrograms/L could be individualized using pharmacokinetic predictions made at the beginning of normal dose escalation. Low-dose clozapine (25-75 mg every 12 h) was administered to 21 treatment-resistant patients with schizophrenia who had been split into three groups. In group A (six patients), individual target doses were predicted from area under the concentration-time curve data after a single 50-mg dose. In group B (five patients), predictions were made as in group A but at steady state. In group C (10 patients), predictions were based on trough clozapine levels obtained at steady state immediately before dose increase. Dosage was increased, if tolerated, by 25 mg twice daily three times a week for 4-8 weeks according to established clinical practice. Clozapine concentrations were measured weekly, and actual target doses were determined for each patient from dose-concentration plots. In groups A and B, the correlation between actual and predicted target dose was not significant (r = 0.18, p = 0.59). In group C, however, it was significant (r = 0.86, p = 0.0016). These results suggest that individualized doses of clozapine for treatment-resistant patients with schizophrenia can be conveniently predicted from trough drug levels at the start of therapy. Such information would facilitate a more rapid, individualized, and consistent attainment of therapeutic doses than is now the case in clinical practice.